
NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT

The Nominating Committee of the Midwest As-
sociation of Golf Course Superintendents has prepared
the following list of candidates, all of whom have
signified their willingness to run for the various offices,
for the election of officers of our Association for 1956.
PRESIDENT: Robert Williams
1ST VICE PRESIDENT: Amos Lapp

Herman Woehrle
2 D VICE PRESIDENT: William H. Stupple

Gerald Dearie
SECRETARY & TREASURER: Al Johnson
DIRECTORS: (3 to be elected)
Gordon Brinkworth, Dave Mastroleo, w alter Fuchs,
Al Rouch, George Roloff

Respectfully submitted,
Golf Course Superintendents

Amos Lapp, Dom Grotti,
mer, Ray Gerber, Chairman

Midwest Association of
ominating Committee.

Ray Davis, Walter Kil-

THE INSECT CLI IC

Our annual Fall Clinic, which this year deals with
insects, will be held on December 7-8 at the College
of Pharmacy of the University of Illinois, 833 Wood
Street, Chicago. The program of the fi rst day will be
a discussion of a general knowledge of insects in the
morning and a life history of the same in the afternoon.
The second day will consist of a general program and
discussion. All sessions will be under the supervision of
Dr. Ralph Voight of the College of Pharmacy. Dr. Ber-
nard Greenberg an Entomologist on the Staff of the
College of Pharmacy will handle the whole clinic and
has accepted this assignment enthusiastically. He ex-
pects to be able to show us the life cycle of those major
insects that are of interest to Golf Course Superinten-
dents and will use pictures, specimines and descriptive
material. Dr. Greenberg is also an expert on spiders.

IT WAS CHET KEELEY'S PARTY

On ovember 21, 75 members of the Michiana
Golf Course Superintendents Association and guests
met at the otre Dame niversity Golf ourse at
South Bend, Indiana, to do honor to the Superintendent,
Chet Keeley for hi 25 year of service to the golf
course. 17 members of our Association were present.
We met in the Morris Inn on the campus to partake
of a bountiful turkey dinner in the' evening after an
afternoon of in pecting the tadium turf on which Chet
has done an outstanding job of renovation. Thi meet-
ing at J otre Dame is an annual event and het rases
the turkeys for the dinner. Joe Bolan, who was a mem-
ber of the football team on which the Four Hor ernen
played, and who is now a sport announcer, acted as
Toastma ter. Father George Holderith and several
other member of the faculty at [otre Dame were
present at the dinner. Father Holderith is, among other
thing coach of the golf team and i het' green
chairman. Joe GraHis was called upon to give u a
talk, which he did in the u ual raHis tyle. Chet
howed u ome lide of the work done on the campus

tu rf and we then enjoyed the movie of the otre
Dame-Iowa game. Our many thanks to Father Holder-
ith and other for their wonderful ho pitality and we
will be back: ne t year.

SPREADI G IT THIN

Ray Davis' w: [e, lVIartha, is really enjoying life
since Ray move J to ~'\o rth ~.hore C. C. Martha went
swimming this summer in Lake Michigan for the first
time in her life and still wears the mark of the sunburn.

Susie Johnson, wife of Al Johnson of Indian Hill
almost did'nt make the dance. Susie was paring her
corns preparing to have a good time when the razor
slipped and almost cut her little toe off. Susie did'nt
get in a single dance.

Elmer Lemke of Tam 0 Shanter said the food
was good and that he was having a good time.

Don Swenson of Round Lake reported that he
increased the size of all the tees this fall. Duck hunting
is poor in that country this year but there are a few
pheasants around. Their tree planting program is well
advanced and they plan to plant 200 trees du ring the
fall and winter.

Lawrence Andrews is now Golf Course Supt. of
South Shore C. C. taking over the course responsibilities
from Carl Peterson who is still supt. of' buildings and
grounds. Lawrence is 47 and has been with the club
20 years and on the gronuds all that time. He is well
qualified. He worked under Geo. Roloff from 1935
to 1941 when Geo. was Grounds Supt. there.

Agar Brown, Secretary of the ational Association
gave an excellent report of the activities planned for
our Annaul meeting of the J ational at Long Beach,
Calif. Agar made one point that will register with
everyone who hopes to make the trip, that the Cali-
fornia boys are planning a "Big Program" for the,
ladies and when the men from California get behind
a project you can bet that it will be well executed, and
that the Ladies will be well entertained.

Emil Cassier and his wife and two daughter' took
off ovember 7th for two weeks in Florida. vVe hope
YOLL caught some fish, Emil.

Ir. . C. Hoy and Dave I astroleo of Arrow-
head C. C. are working hard on their nev driving
range and maintenance building. They are rebuilding
four tees and plan to plant J. Ierion blue grass.

Harry Drafke of Accacia C. . is recovering from
a gall bladder operation he under went the middle of
October. Tho e of us who know Harry can imagine
him being sick and in a ho pital but report have it
that he is a model patient and that the nurse thoroly
enjoyed him after they got over being cared. Harry lost
31 pounds during his 12 days in the Ho pital. He will
be back working in the club barn after Dec. 1 .t, Drop
in and ee him.

Many of our member attended the Dutch Elm
linic at the heraton Black tone Hotel, J. ovember

10th. It wa a good clinic but painted a black future
for unprotected Elm Tree.

Everyone enjoy knowing of the . 1I 'C S' of his
fellow man and enjoy knowing; when the garage has to
be rebuilt to fit the new and longer car. The late, tone
in our long li t of friends to remodel his garage to fit
the nev .ar is Ray Gerber who had the carp nters in
for a v eek to lengthen the building 0 hi nev car could
be properly hou ed. ongratulation Ray, may we have
a ride in it orne time?

latt Bezek reported that hi daughter had ent
him a beautiful et of fi hing tackle e pecially imported
from Japan con i ting of everal pole and line and
other equipment. V e hope you get a chance to u e
it, Iatt.


